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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
........... ... ...  !J.:~ ... ~ .. h.~ ...  ,Maine 
Date ... ~.?.·:-; .. .1 ... ... ./1..J/.O.. ............ .. 
Name .. .... O!::· ... ?.i.:';.~.'.. ..... .. &fi .. 0 ... ~ ........ b .. ~ ... ~ .......... ....... ........................... ... ......... ......... .. 
Stteet Addms ......... .2':J0····h··'==············'c?:::: . ./d:1:<c.~ .... cLc ./.]~ 
~,Town. c,4/ ,,. · · · ~ ··· ··· ····· ·· · · ···· ·· ·· ··· · ·· ·· ····· ·· ·· ····· ··· ·· · ····· ··· ··· ·········· ···· · ·· ···· · ······ ···· ·· ··· · · · · 
How long in United States ... .... ... ?.. .. J. ... ~~ .. : ...... ....................... How lo ng in Maine ..... ..... ~ t?.. .. ~ · 
Born in ,d!.. .. &r . ~~J··· ~···~ ..... :'. ... ..... . Date of Bitth .. tk-il f, . / f t f 
If married, how many children ......... / .. .. .............. .. ........ .. ......... ............ O ccupation . ... ~ .. "4:.~.· ... & ...... .. 
Na(P~,~!.:!f/;;{t 4 ~C e~ c;. ······· ··· ·· ········ ···· ······· ····· ··· ····· ··· ···  
Address of employer .. : ......... 'Z:J.~.~-d. ........................ ........... ...... ................. .. .......... .................. .. 
English .... . ...... ~ .... ...... Speak.······ ~········ ... Read .. ·· ···:JK<' ........ .. . Write ... .. ~. 
Othet lan«uages ....... L.~ ...........  .P~ 7 .. ~ ..... .. 4<~ ·.Cz=. ............ . 
Have you made application fot dri,enshipl ····~ r ~··· .. ~ .~ . : .... "?f.:..1/iJ?c ......... . 
Have you ever had military service? .. ... .. .... .. . ~ .......... .......... .. .... .. .......... .. ................ .......... .. ........................ .... ..... .. 
'- - )-vv 
If so, where? ... ...... ....... ........ .. ..... ...... .. 'H. .... ....... ..... .......... . When?. .. .......... ..... .... ... .. ........ .. ... ........ ...... .... .............. ......... . 
Signature ... ... ... ... O!t:<..?;;..~ .. .. .. .. £ ... P.-::~ 
W . ~ r -h~t.e__t____ 1tness ............. ...... ..... .. .. ... ...... .... ... ...... .. ..... .. .. .......... .... ... .. 
